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Legorn, Jan. xo. 

Rom Florence they write, r That Count M*»/^ 
Jfe/^, Ambassador from his Imperial Ma- J 

jesty to the Great Duke, was to depart 
from thence the 23 hence, intending to * 
take his way for Venice, to pass there the 

reftofthe Carnaval. 
Yesterday arrived here a French ship from Lisbonne 

and&enoiawirh 300 Chests of Sugar, for the Ac
count of several Merchants of this place. The 
Zant Fregat may in few days fail from this Port for 
Naples and Messjna, with several ocher small vessels 
that lie here 

Rome, Jan. 17. Since the arrival of Don Pedro 
d* Arragon* all the Cardinals and greatest part of 
the Nobility about the Town have been to compli
ment his Excellency, who hath not been wanting to 
return their civilities; all the discourse at present 
is,of his publick Audience, which is appointed for 
the 20th instant, but his Excellency being somewhat 
indisposed, and the weather very bad, it is thought 
that Ceremony may be put off for some time, the 
preparations whicti are in the mean time making here 
are altogether extraordinary, his Excellency being 
resolved to appear there with all the pomp and mag
nificence imaginable ; the Spanish Cardinals have 
daily conferences with his Excellency f6r adjusting 
the ptetensiotu of the Constable of Colonnt, and 
the Princes falestrina-Barbarini, and Sulmona 
Bprghefe , about the rank they would have at that 
solemnity, 'in which matter they have not as yet 
been able to. come to any'conclusion, and this is 
thought may be one other reason, why his publick 
Atldiente may be deferred, till all things are first-a
greed on. It is certainly said that his Excellency hath 
received since his being here, a Letter from the 
Queen .Regent of Spain, willing him so soon as he 
shall have perform*: d his Embafly of Obedience in 
t(jis Court, tp return to his Governmpnt as Vice-
Roy of^Naples:, which it seems hath disappointed 
some persons of Quality in the Courr of spain,v/ho 
aimed at that employment, thinking hJs Excel-. 
lency would upon this occasion have been removed 
from thence. 

The Pope hath within few days made Signior 
Bevilaccjita (JJoyernor of Rome, who is to take posses
sion of that charge in the beginning of Lent. Signi
or Varcse hi? predeceflor being nominated to goe 
as Nuncio to tne Republick of Venice} where he 
is to remain in the room of Signior Trotti, who is 
to return to Rome to be a Chierico di Cameratp the 
Pope, 5igi)iiir Vinccntjniis to go in the fame Qua
lity to Naples, Signior 4lkcrici intd Germaiiy, and, 
Signior Nerli to prance. 

Milanjjan, 20. Outlast Letters from Madrid 
tell us, that the Count de Humane^, designed Am
bassador Extraordinary to the Crown of Portugal, 
continues still irt Galicia, making very great and 
splendid preparations for that Embassy, and that it 
is thought he may now very suddenly begin hî  jour
ney thiiher. From Barcelona they write, that, the 
Count dt Xf cigar embarked himself wath his} Ttain 
tha thitd instant upon Three Gallies of the Duke ot 

Tursi's squadron; so that he is-daily expected here, to 
tajee posse (ion of his Goyernment of Novarr'c. 

The Queen Regent having been humbly informed 
by our Agent at Madrid,ofthe poor condition of this 
Dutchy, as well by reason- of the wars past, as the 
great charges,it still lies under,hath sent express O r 
ders toAur Governour the Duke d1 Offuna, forthwith 
to disband the one halfe ofthe new raised Troops,and 
to ease the inhabitants of all other chaise he may 
without prejudicing hi^ Catholick Majesties service, 
and the publick safety. 

Venice, Jan. 23. THerc is lately arrived Tw6 great 
vessels from Spalatro, and the neighboring Turkish 
Dominions, laden with several rich Commodities; 
the Seamen fay, that a small Caravan, at their co
ining from thence, arrived there; and that a far 
greater Was suddenly to follow, the Turks here have 
here also freighted Two ships to carry hence the ef
fects of their late entercOurse, so as here begins a 
new Trade, of no small advantage to the Inhabi
tants. 

Several Boats dre here arrived from Dalmatia, 
but bring no other advice, then that all things con
tinue there very cjuiet j that tire General Barba
ro and the Bafla of Bossina have daily conferences 
about regulating the limits, and that it is hoped 
they may now suddainly conclude that affair. 

TheConte^/fow/i Casatti, his Catholick Maje
sties Ambassador in Swifferland, is at present at 
Lucerrr, having itithelate Assembly of the Swisses, 
obtained a Levy of 4000 men j and it is said that 
this Republick hath likewise g ven leave for the 
railing of some Troops to be imployed in the service 
ofthe Crown of Spain; the Moneys for the carrying 
on this Levy, are already returned ro Genoua, and 
some made over hither. The Conte diLutfern, late 
Ambassador from the Duke of Savoy at Rome, is ar
rived here -, i t is thoight his stay will not be long, 
but that so soon as henath paid his respects to this 
Duk^ .^nd Senate, he will depart on his way home. 
Here are'arrived of late Four considerable vessels, 
which have been long on the coast of Iftria, one 
from Sinirna, the second from Alexandria, ahd a 
third from Evi\Xa with Salt; by the first we have 
advice, -Vhat the Trade goes on apace in those parts, 
encreasing daily very considerably ; that there was 
lately come a Chiausto Smirna, from the Bafla of 
Candid, to hire Masons and Carpenters to be trans
ported to that Ifland for repairing and building 
the houses-consumed by the late fire; aslikcwiseto 
buy up several materials for building, of which it 
seems- they are in some scarcity there, and that the 
Captain Bafla was the at Canea with a squadron 
of Gafljes , expecting a recruit of staves from 
Constantinople, for want of which he could not put 
to sea. 

The Plague.is Very hot in Asia, and efpetially in 
Cyjr-us; which hath reduced that Island to a very 
mis* rable condition. 

Jh6 Iflands of the Archipeligo, which during the 
late %a>s, were forced to pay Contributions to both 
sides, and did noWhopeto enjOythe enriching be
nefits 6f peace, are said to be in a worse condition 
then ever , he Inhabitants being almost opprest 
with poverty , by reason they cannot vent their 
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